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THE

PREFACE.
4>^S4^:S4^0 H E Etymology of the Word,

IS jSJ* Preface, feems to require it to

'^>53^ ^O be placed before the Book, tho'

SvS:55^x we might argue from the Prac-

tice of fome approved Authors,

that it might well nigh as commodioufly be

placed after it.—^—The ufefulnefs however

of Prejaces to Authors, is obvious enough;

efpecially if they can be fwelled to any tole-

rable bulk ; and therefore for Cuftom's fake I

fliall fay a word or two here. The misfortune

is, I have no proper Model to dired: myfelf

by. The Antients fcarce wrote any Prefaces

a 2 at
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at all ; and the Moderns have written none

that will Hand me in any (lead. The Trick

of turning Frefaces into Treatijes, is too grofs

to be put upon the Public now. And then

Authors are apt to exprefs themfelves upon

thefe Occafions in fuch a Manner, as a Man
of Underftanding would be afliamed of. One

tells you that " he fliould never have pre-

*' fumed to have fent his Performance into the

" World, had he not been over-perfuaded by
'* the Advice and Importunities of his Friends j"

as if a Man muft impanel a Jury to try his

own Works by, and was not himfelf as much
a Judge of the Wit in his Head, as of the

Coin in his Pocket. Another very frankly

confefTes himfelf utterly unequal to his Under-

takings and throws himfelf upon the Candor

and Mercy of the Reader : and yet it prefently

appears, that the Gentleman is a thorough

Mafter of his Subjed:, and a Perfon of con-

fummate Abilities, tho' he had juft before

very explicitly declared himfelf a Fool I

Then comes a third, and moft ingenuoufly dif-

claims all Pretenfwns to Eloquence, Judgment,
and Lear?iing, 6cc. but " humbly hopes at the
*' fame Time, that his Performance will be
" of fome Vfe to the World !" Wonderful

!

that any Authors (thofe of Almanacks and

:

.

Memo-
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Memorand^„n-Booh, &c. excepted) Aould thusdanngly fly „ ,he Face of Mankind, andpubhcky avow fo exploded, fo ridiculous aPnncpeof Wru,ng! After fo„,e one orother of thefe Sorts, does almoft every Pre
face-monger deliver himfelf , and therefore Iam of Op,n,on. it may fairly be left a Qu'ef.

Z w,' k"'''°"
'' '"""' competent Ca-

fu.ft Whether the World in general would

Books And then another Queftion will i„Courfe occur to him. ./..whether././, be aPreface or no ? Be it what it will however
••;

am fo „uch a Friend to all reafonabic
U%es.thatImuftaddhereaWordor:w:

To the Reader;

'y^HOSE Acceptance I beg,-not of my
iiook,_for I cannot aftbrd it —but of

-ybeftRefpeas,withmylincerea*ndh ry

and Sa ,sfaa,on m this Performance of minehan t e, ,,,, ,, ^^ ^^„ ^^^^ ^^^^
-,

perufal of any writing Theological, Philofo-

pliical
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phical, Moral, Phyfical, Canonical, Apocry-

phal, Tragical, Comical, in Rhyme or Profe,

Old Style or Nc^, intelligible or un.ntelhg.ble,

whatfoever. And now I can .v,th a fafe

Confcience, and a lighter Heart, proceed a

Step farther to the

I

In T R ODU C T I O NJ

Mean of myfelf, not of my Book ;
for that

^ wants no Recommendation. We Au-

thors of no Name occafion much Speculation

among the Sagacious ; whofe Curiofity it hath

been fo far our Cuftom to gratify, as to leave

certain Marks and Circumftances behind us,

which may ferve them as a Clue in the Invef-

tigation of our Perfons, and Charaders, &c

In compliance with which Pradice, I will

give the Reader a Defcription fo full, and fo

'vanous, that he cannot fail of difcovering me,

unlefs he be very fhort-fighted indeed !

Know all Men then by thefe Prefents, that I

am the Son of Chriftian Parents, and was born

in E?iglan^, in the prefent Century j I had not

been born many Years, before my Father

thought proper to fend me to School, with a

view, I prefume, to my Education j
when I

came
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came to Years of Difcretion\ (which, by the

way, was n^ery foon) I appeared publickly in

the World; my Refidence fince, has been
fometimes in Lojidofj, and fometimes in the

Country; I generally make three Meals in

one Day ; I never go to Bed before Night, or
read in a Morning by a Candle ; I frequent
Coffee-Houfes, Inns, and Taverns; I keep
all Companies ; am well acquainted with Per-
fons of both Sexes, and have read the Life
and Opiniom of Trifiram Shandy, Gent,

But what is my Name, or where I dwell,
whether I am Papift or Atheift, Jew or Mai
hometan, Church-man or DifTenter, Clerk or
Layman, &c. in fhort, whether I am Hit-
tite, Grigafiite, Amour-rite, Canon4te, High-
wight, Jebufite, or fefii-ite, if the Reader can-
not difcover in the perufal of thefe Sheets, per-
haps, he fhall never know at all. 1 will
tell you a true Story, which, with a fmali

variation of one or two Particulars, is quite
(ipropcs to my Cafe.

" There was a certain haughty {a) Peer, of
" princely defcent, whofe Son (b) married for
" Love, into a very (r) worthy Family, infinitely
" beneath himfelf His Grace juftly, or rather
"_' highly difpleafed with this Match, baniflied

'' his
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" his Son from his Prefence for ever. In Pro-

" cefs of Time, the happy, tho* difcardcd,

" Couple were bleft with a (^ ) fine Boy^ by

" Means of whom they hoped one Day to

" bring about a Reconcihation with the angry

" Peer. As his Grace was fome Months after

" taking the Air in his Park, he met the un-

*' known Infant in the Arms of an {^e) old Wo-
" man, his Nurfe, who was purpofely planted

" there, and had her Inftrudtions accordingly.

" His Grace, who was naturally fond of Chil-

" dren, could not help crying out, Good
** Woman, whofe Child is that? Fleafe your

*' Honour, faid flie, 7 do not kjtow the Name
" of the GentlemanJ

—l?ut he pays me very ho-

" nourably -, and that is ejioughfor me.

" Prithee let me fee him, refumed the Duke,

" / fcarcc everfaw a finer Boy in tny Life.-^

" And then, taking him in his Arms, he be-

*' flowed KifTes and Careffes on him in abun-
" dance. Prythee bring him to after Din-
" 72er, continued his Grace, I mufi have another

" 7%/-^/ of him. Here they parted. After

'' Dinner the Child was introduced, and the
*' noble Peer repeated the Fondnefs of the

" Morning -, when the Nurfe, laying hold of
" this favourable Crifis, as flie thought it, told

*' him in fo many Words, that the Infant he

l[ appeared
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" appeared to take fo much delight In, was
" his own Grandfon. T^hou infolent aiida-

" ciom Baggage^ exclaimed his Grace, begone

" with thy najly, dirty Brat, this moment, out
" of myHoufe-, I cannot bear to fee the Son
" of that Pup-y, that Fo-l, that Sc--d-l,

EXPLANATION.
(a) The haughty Duke is the Critic.

(b) His Son is your Humble Servant, the Author.

(c) The worthy Family are the Arts and Sciences.

(d) The fine Boy is the Gentleman's Apology.

(e) The Old Woman is the Bookfeller.

B A Pre-
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A

Preliminary Discourse

CONCERNING THE

x\RT o/CRITICISM.

MANY, and judicious are the Rules

which Arijiotk, Horace, ^iintilia?ii

Bojfu, Addifai, Hurd, and other worthy Gen-

tlemen, have laid down to diredl our Judg-

ment of all Human Produdions. And yet,

with Reverence be it fpoke, the Art of Cri-

ticijm is ftill one of the moft precarious Things

in Nature, nor hath attained to that Perfec-

tion we wifh to fee it in. And this, as I take

it, is partly owing to the ahjiriije Nature of

the deceafed Languages, in which arc many
Things hard to be imderjlood; and partly to

that objcure and PhilofophicalM2iX\ntVy in which
the Critics ufually deliver their Sentiments and

Oblervations. In fhort, till this Art is made
eafy to tl:e 7neaneji Capacity, the World in ge-

neral
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neral will be utterly at a Lofs for proper Cri-

terions to judge of any Performance by. The

amazing Improvements and Refinements of the

prefent Age, encourage us to hope, we fhall

in Time, fee this defirable Point effected j to

contribute whereunto, as far as I am able, I

propofe foon to publifh a Volume of Inftruc-

tions for the ufe chiefly of illiterate Readers

;

whereby all Perfons, as well in fome Meafure

thofe who cannot read, as thofe that can^ may

be enabled pofitively and fafely to give their

Opinions of any Author. As a Specimen

of my Talents for this Purpofe, and, at the

fame Time, a Proof of the great Utility of

the Defign, I will lay before the Reader a

fhort Series of the Diredions contained in the

firft Sedlion of the firft Chapter of the Book ;

any one of which almoft will be found fuffi-

cient to the End propofed.

I. Before ever you to take up a new Book,

acquaint yourfelf, if poffible, with the Princi-

ples, Perfuafions, and Opinions of the Author.

If you are well affured of thefe, you may fafely

pronounce him a R-g-e, or a F—1, fo far

forth as you differ from him, without looking

into the Performance at all. It is wonderful to

think how many Writers have been perempto-

B 2 rilyy



rily, and jiidicioujly declared, and proved to be

PapiJlSy Fanatics, Deijls, Enthufiafis, Bigots,

Sec. &c. 6cc. by this Jhort, plain, and eafy

Method. Or, if, for Curiofity's fake, you

look into the Book, this previous Knowledge

will prevent your being take?! by Surprize, and

drawn into an Approbation of an Author, be-

fore you know whether his Performance be

good for any Thing, or no.

II. Sufpend your Judgment till you learn

the Succefs of every Producftion. If it be a

Tragedy, or a Comedy, of three ABs, or more^

or a Farce, or a Pantomime Entertainment,

(which is an excellent modern Invention,

Dramatical in the flrideft and primary Senfe

of the Word, and peculiarly adapted to the

Speculations of Critics that do not, or cannot,

read) the Queftion will alv/ays be, How
many Nights did it run ? Or, if it be a Poem,

an EJJdy, a Novel, a Letter, a Hijlory, an

Ejlimate, 6cc. 6cc. &c. the Queflion only is,

How many Editions has it gone through ?

In delivering your Opinion upon thefe Occa-

fions, you may, without reading the Work in

Queftion, be as peremptory and decifive as

you pleafe. Becaule public Ta(ie, and popular

Approbation, are the moft Jixed, determinate^

and
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and Independent Things in Nature j having

never been known to vary, except in the Cafe

of Milton^ and fome few others.

III. Inquire what Intereji an Author hath at

the Court End of the Town ; and whether any

Perfon, or Perfons, of Quality are engaged in

Honour to countenance and fupport him. This

has a furprizing Effedt towards making a

Genius.

IV. Always dip into the middle ofa Volume,

and thereby you will effedually difcover the

V^riter's want of Perfpicuity, Method, and
Co7ine5lion ; and give your Judgment agreeably.

If you read a Book through, it is ten to one
but you err in your Judgment.

V. If you cannot readily comprehend the

Defign or Meaning of a Writer, you may ven-

ture at once to pronounce him inti-icate, and

unintelligible
',
but if you can, you may, in

moft Inftances, obferve, that he has faid nothing

but what has been, or however might have been

faid before.

VI. If the Town divides upon the Merit of

a Performance, you may abide by the deter-

mination of the Majority of the Coffee-

Houfes, &;c. &c,

VII. Confult
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VII. Confult ^//the Reviewers every Month j

who without farther Trouble, will fupply you

with Remarks ...d Obfervations upon every

literary Produdion, fo clear
, full, caiidid, ac-

curate, judicious, elegant, polite, i?ige?iious, and

decifive ; that you will find, to your Comfort,

the Neceflity of your owji reading fuperfeded,

and heartily wifli to fee every other Piece of

Criticifm, as well antient as modern, burnt by

the Hands of the common Hangman.

I flatter myfelf, thefe few Rules will be of

fome Ufe, both to the intelligent and unintel-

ligent Reader, till I can furnifh them with

more copious and elaborate Inftrucftions. And
whatever the World, in the mean Time, may

think of myfelf, as a Writer, I can fit down

contented with the Reputation I fiiall afiiiredly

gain, of endeavouring to check the Pride, and

overthrow the groundlefs Pretenfions of un-

reafonable Men, who, upon the mere Strength

of Farts, or through Prejudice of Education,

would obtrude themfelves upon prefent and

future Generations, as Perfons of Wit and

Underflanding.

VERSES
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VERSES to the AUTHOR
O F T H E

gentleman's apology.

By Si Strange Hand.

BLOW, blow thy Trumpet Fame; ftretch, ilretch

thy Lungs

;

Tell with thine hundred Mouths ten Hundred Tahsy

And with thy Thoufand Eyes ftare Envy thro' !

Freemen of Profe, and Slaves of Verfe, give Place j

And ye Reviewers grim, that dip in gall

Your ^ills of fretful Pcrcupine, avaunt

!

For lo ! an Author rifes from the Prefs,

Alike above all Cenfure, and all Praife.

In fhort, and in a Word, and to be brief.

The* Writers paft, and prefent, and to come,

Long, true, and cheap, as OJh-rn-s of Gr-y%-Inn,

As many as would make ten Catalogues,

Their Labours fhould unite, and club for Fame,

Yet, out upon them all, how mean they look !

How low, how fneaking when our Author's by !

Like Infe(SI:s crawling by a Giant's Side

They droop, they die ; their Glories fhine no more

Than unfnuft Farthing Candles by the Sun !

Q jf
* * * ^is *

The following four Hundred and fifty Lines

are fo excej/lvely panegyrical, that the Reader

would
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would have entertained a very indifferent Opi-

nion of my Modejiyy had I fuffered them to

be inferted here.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
/F any Gentleman^ or Gentleivoman^ has a

juft Claim or Demand upon any Sentence,

Sentiment^ Kemark^ or Obfervation, (3'c. con-

tained, ar to be co7itai7jed, in thefe Sheets, let

the faid him or her, put in the fame before the

next Edition of this Book, and it flmllbe returned

with Thanks.

To be Lett, at Sapientia next,

A Good, ivell- built, afid convenient Manfion,
-^-^ fitaate in the Manor ^ Old Fame : now
in the Occupation of Dr. St-rn-. T^he Fremijfes

are in extretne good repair, having been always

well tenanted. Held by a Leafe certain for

three Years only, under the Dean and Chapter

of Parnaffus. For farther Particulars inquire

of the Author, or of all the Bookfellers in

Town and Country.

THE
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THE

Gentleman's Apology, &c.

T hath ever been too much the

Cuflom of the World to condemn
both Men and Books, without

hearing what they have to fay for

themfelves. If Mr. * * * did

fo, or fo, he did it queftionlefs with fome
pitiful View, or from a vile, iniquitous Motive:

Or if a nice Ear happens to take Offence at a

Title Page, 'tis odds but the Book be utterly

neglected, or burnt, without being perufed, or

brought to fome fiamefui End. 1 mention

this as well upon my own Account, as that

of other Authors, who arc in the fame Situ-

ation with myfelf. Not long fince a Trad: was

A advertifed
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advertifed entitled, The Mifckiefs ajid Inconve-

niencies of Religion^ 6cc. or to that Effedt,

addrefTed to his Grace the Archbifiop of Can^

terbury-y which Trad (if it has l3een pub-

liflied) hath, perhaps met with feme of the

foul Treatment fpecified above. And yet who
knows but the Author might be a ^well-mean-

ing^ tho' an artful Man, who had a wtxyfair

Dcfign under this black Cover I This Gen-

tleman's Cafe and mine, are for what I know

to the contrary, pretty fimilar. Many Thou-

fands of Chriflians at firft fight of the Tif/e

to the prcfent Work, conceived, I doubt not,

a flrong Prejudice again ft it ; and looked upon

me as declaring War againfl the Religion of

my Country, and taking up my Pen in Favour

of Atheifm and Infidelity. But far be fuch a

Thought from me ! I have no Manner of Ob-

jedion to Religion as a fpeculative Syftem,

and (to borrow an excellent Diftindion from

the Schools) am not going to write again ft

nominal^ but againft J'eal Chriftianity o?ily. In

Truth, it is a Matter of utter Indifference to

me, how numerous, or how wonderful the

Articles of the Chriftian Creed are, provided

lome few among us would not affect to draw

fuch Pra^ical Confcquences from them, as

good Senfe^ 3indfou?id Reafojji7tg cannot poflibly

admit. No Man can have a greater Reverence

and Affedion than myfelf for our whole Ec-

clefiaftical Eftablifhment, under proper Limi-

tations. I was ever moft ftrenuoully againft

the
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the "jew Bill, as, in its Confequences, danger-

ous to this Eflablifhment : I hold a Maho-

metan and a Heathen in equal Contempt ; and

am inclined to think every profefed Infidel in

the three Kingdoms, an arrant R-fc-1. After

thefe explicit Declarations of Attachment, to

the Conftitution of our Church, I hope the

Right Reverend, and Reverend, the Clergy,

will do me the Juftice to believe that I am no

Enemy to them : (o far am I from it indeed,

that I always held the Rights, Privileges, and

Emoluments of the Church to be facred, and

unalienable. Preferments recommend Men to

public Notice and Efteem, and ample Plurali-

ties will render a Character refpeftable. I am
aware indeed the main Oppofition 1 (hall re-

ceive from this Quarter, will come from the

inferior Clergy; who, through long Cuftomy

and the mere PraBice of Preaching upon cer-

tain cbfolete Subjeds, and Dodrines long ex-

ploded by the genteel World, may have con-

traded Prejudices that will not permit them to

give me an impartial hearing. I hope how-

ever, in the Courfe of thefe Papers, to make

thefe Gentlemen fenfible that their prefent ge-

neral Method of Preaching, is abfolutely vain,

and that they would find their Account in ap-

plying their Time and Abilities, to Points

more interejling and efitertaining, than what

they ufbally difcufs; thofe efpecially whofe

Maintenance in a great Meafure depends upon

Subfcrintions, and voluntary Contributions, in

and
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and near the polite Metropolis. 1 fpeak this

as a VVell-wiHier to the Clergy of the very
loweil: Denomination ; and defire again to re-

peat my Declarations of Reverence and Airec-
tion for the whole Body Sacerdotal. In fhort,

1 refped the facred Cloth, and the Friends of
the Cloth: I revere the Memory of Qiieen
Anne, whofe Bounty 1 have ever confidercd as

a Piece of Munificence, that did peculiar

Honour to her Reign ; and I think that pious
and noble Charity, has been equalled in Ex-
cellence by nothing fince, except it be the
Integrity, Zeal, and FunSluality, of thofe
worthy Perfonages who have the prefent Con-
dud: and Direcftion of it.

Having faid thus much, in order to un-
deceive the Chriflian Reader, Vvho will find

me an Advocate for true Religion, and not
againjl it, and to remove the Prejudices and
Apprchcnfions wliicb the Singularity of my
'1 itle Page may have raifed, I /liall proceed
humbly to lay before the Public, a (liort Plan
o^ Religious Improvements, upon the Principles

of nominal Chriflianity, (leaving the fame to

be enlarged by fome more eminent Pland) and
then briefly, but effectually, overthrow the
Force of the only Objedion, which the Reali/is

cvri with the ieaji Colour of Propriety, make
againd it.

I need not acquaint the Reader, that tiie

great Principles ot nominal Chriftianity, with
ttieir ieveral Subordinations and Dependencies,

may
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may be ranged under the two general Heads
of Coirccnicncy^ and Elegance j which are, or

ought to be, the perpetual Mcafures and Stan-

dards, as well of Spiritual as of "Temporal

Life. Let no captious Reader take Of-
fence. I fay, Spiritual, purely for Diftinc-

tioti's fake, and not in that whimlical Senfe

of the Word which Enthufiaflic Churchmen,
and others, ridiculoufly put upon it. To
thefe capital Principles every Thing almoft in

Religion is to be referred. Now Religion

may be confidered in a two-fold Light ; either

in refped: of the outward Oeconomy, or ex-
ternal Apparatus of public Worfhip, 6cc. or

with regard to that Worfliip itfelf, and alfo

Do5lrines, Articles, and Points of Theological
Speculation ; the fir ft comprehending the Form,
the latter, the Subflance of Religion. Let
us fee then how far both thefe are improve-
able upon the great Principles in Queftion.

To begin with the firft. 1 have ever had
Charity enough to believe that our Churches
would be much more frequented by good Com^
pany, as v.ell as good Sort of People, v/ere

they rendered more elegant and commodious for

their reception. And for this Reafon, I much
vvifh to fee Churches

;. ut, as far as may be,

upon the fame iifeful and refpeBable Footing
with other public Places. For nothing, I ap-
prehend, has contributed more to the Decay
of Religion, fo much complained of lately

amons; us, than the grofs want of Trjle and

CoU"
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Contrivance^ both in the Strudure, and the

Furuiture of our befi; Sanctuaries. It is almoft

impolTible for a Lady in full Drefs^ i. e. with-

out half her Cloatks^ to walk through an Ifle

of one of our Gothic Cathedrals without taking

Cold; or indeed to fit for an Hour or more
together, in the Winter, at leaft, in the beft

Pew in England. Whereas were our Places

cf public WorHiip conflru(fled upon a more
modern and convenient Plan, as that of the

Loyig Room at Bath, the Theatre-Royal, or

RaiicIagJj'Houfe, (with Chimneys at proper

Dillances, to be uled occafionally) there is no

Doubt to be made, but they would be reforted

to by Perfons of the bejl ^tality and Fafiion

m the Kingdom. In this Cafe we might hope

to fee not only the daily and ordinary Services

of Religion more conftantly and duly attended,

but likewife a more public Regard fliewn to

its occafional Rites, Ordinances, and Inftitu-

tions ; inafmuch as young Gentlemen and Ladies

might be fafely chrijiened, or married, before

the Congregation ; and Gentlewomen might as

commodtoiifly and properly be churched in Church

as at Home. Agreeably to fome fuch Plan of

Conftrudion, every Ecclefiaftical Edifice, at

^t. James's End of the Town at leaft, might

be decorated with Venetian Windows, PilafterSy

Stucco Work, Hangings of all Kinds, Glajj'es,

Lu/ires, &c. 6cc. at the Difcretion of the

Ordinary. But I muft obferve here, by the
*Unf Monuments and Tombs, which at

prefentj
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prefent, make (o confiderable a Part of Church^

Ornaments, ought to he deemed hereafter as

abfolute Nufances. And that for thcfe two

plain Reafons.

1. Becaufe the unavoidab''- Dilterence and

difproportion among then, in point of Mag-
nitude, Fafliion, and Workmanfnip, accord-

ing to the refpediive Virtues or E/iates of the

deceafed, would be utterly deflruclive of that

Uniformity, which is fo delirable in all Things

appertaining to Religion.

2. Becaufe every fuch Monument, would

be a kind of Indignity offered to every fine

Gentleman and Lady, and indeed to all the

unthinking Part of the Congregation, who
could not but be offended v/ith thefe unfeafon-

able Memento' % of Mortality. And there-

fore I /hould be glad to fee an ample, and

handfome Edifice built, or an Addition . of

half a Score of Ifles made to IVefiminfler-

Abbey, to be fet apart wholly and folely for

the Interment of Perfons of the firfi Rank
and DiJlijiSlion 'j and at the fame Time a

fuitable Allotment of Grounds might be made
at convenient Places, and at proper Diftances

from Churches, for the Sepulture of the Com-

monalty of this Land.

But to return. -Our Churches would ad-

mit of everv kind of modern Ornament, «and

genteel Furniture, Pi<5tures, Buds, Statues, 6cg.

6cc. excepted. Thcfe, I am very fenlible,

might be of dangerous Confequence to the

Froteflanf
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Froteflant Eflablidimcnt, and in Time bring

us back to Popery ; which, as has often mod
pioiijly been remarked, is injlnitely v:orJe than

710 Religion at all. 1 aver tins the more
ftrongly, to prevent any the leaft Saipicion of

my having an Intention to introduce the Roman
Superftltion, under thefc expedient, and in-

deed neceffary Innovations. And I muft far-

ther add, that I have thefe Innovations, or

rather Improvements, the more at Heart, as

I have been pretty credibly informed, a very

numerous Clafs of Diflenters have formed a

Defign of changing the Name of Meeting-

Hotije, into that of The Lo?-d's Day's Afjcmbly-

Room. And, what is moll provoking, in this,

as in mofl other Cafes, they perverfely cite the

Authority of Scripture to warrant, the Ahe-
ration. I am told, they fay v&xy gra'-jely^ St.

P^z<;/ exhorts us, ?iot to forfake the affem-

bhng of ourfeIves together, as the Manner of
for/ie is. It is needlefs to hint to the faga-

cious Reader, the plain End and Aim of this

moll: artful Change ; wliich will, it is much
to be feared, as Matters now fi:and, if it takes

Effeift, do much more Mifchief to the Church
of England^ than all the Arguments of Mr.
Baxter and Mr. Calamy put together.

However, as nothing is fo likely to defeat this

(I Mufl: call it) ungenerous Deilgn, and pre-

vent the Injury intended by it, as the Regula-

tions, 6cc. I am now recommending, I hum-
bly hope they will be tlicught worth the At-

tention
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tention of the Legiflature. If our Churches

can once be rendered fo commodious and ele-

gant, as to anfwer ahnoft every Endoi a Pub-
lic Place

J
to all Intents and Purpofes what-

ever, we are not, I prefume, fo much at-

tached to mere Names, as to dei'ert our Pro-

feffion, purely for Defertion's Sake. And, in

Fa6t, it will, I conceive, be next to impof-

fible to give a R- afon why, upon the Plan to

be propofed, Cofiverfafion may not be ex-

thanged^ Bargahisfiritck^ Scandal vented^ Love
made, and admitted or repulfcd, Engagements

-entered into, and AJjignations Jixed, as firmly

and effeBiialJy at Church, as at the 'Theatre-

P.oyal in Drury-Lane ; and that not only in

the Intervals of Divine Service, but likevYife

during it. For the more effedual Profe-

cution of which Purpofe, it would be ex-

tremely commodious, and perfedly confiflient

with the Deiign and Duty of the Place, as

well as greatly for the E^fe and Refrefhment

of the officiating Minifler, to intermix Divine

Service with frequent Voluntaries upon the

Organ, or other Mufical InftrumiCnt or Inftru-

ments, at which Interftices, Fruit, Tea, Cof-

fee, or any innocent Liquor, might with the

iitmoft Decency be introduced.

It mufl here indeed be confeiTed, that with

all thefe Advantages, our moHi polite Churches,

like other Public Places, would be more or

lefs liable to the Inconveniencies arifmg from

the Intrufion and Impertinence of bad Com^

B pany.
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pan)\ It is impoffible, abfolutely, to appro-

priate Places of Univerial Refort to People of
Fajhion : But thefe Inconveniencies will in a

great Meafure be remedied, by keeping High

and Low feparate, in fome more efFeAual Man-
ner than has hitherto been done; and by

ereding Galleries for the ufe of Servants, &c.

&c. according to the Mode of the Theatres^ or

VauX'Hally &;c. near the Doors, or in fome

remote Part of the Church.

From the Church, the Tranfition to the

Church-Yard, is not only natural but unavoid-

able ; and here too, we, fhall find abundant

Room for fuitable Improvements. Inftead of

Walls, Rails, 6cc. &c. &c. the ufual Boun-

daries of thefe Ecclefiaftical Appendages, Ha^
Hds^ or Haiigh-Haughs, or Hough-Houghs (for

the Word admits of various Readi?7gs) might

be funk in fuch a Manner, as to anfwer the

Purpofes of Religion and Ta/ie at the fame

Time. And inftead of Tomb-Stones, (which

have already been obferved to be very improper

Ornaments in or near a Church) a Pavilion^

an OSlagon, or an Obelijk, &c. might be

erecled upon any natural or artificial Emi-
nence, which would have a much prettier

Efl?edt. I need not obferve here, that Chinefe

Gates, JJ.^ady Avenues, Beds of Flowers a?id

Shrubs, Ccijcades, &c. &c. would all be pro-

per Decorations, as far as the Quantity of

Ground, or Nature of the Situation would ad-

mit.——In Confequence of fuch Improve-

ments
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ments as thefe, I think, the vulgar Name of

Church Tard (liould by all Means be dropped,

and that of Church-Garden fubflituted in its

Place.

Thus much for Churches and Church-Gar-

dens'j and as for our Religious Ceremonies, Cuf-

toms. Habits, &c. and all Things whatfoever,

relative to the external Form and Apparatus

of Public Worfhip, they are without Doubt
fit to be retained, as Matters of Ljdifferejtce at

leaft, with refped: to the great Principles of

Conveniency and Elegance -, and indeed till the

Diflenters can make it appear, that they per-

form their Religious Duties in a more decent^

polite, and Gentleman-like Manner, or that any

of our Rites, &c. are notorioufly deficient

under thefe Articles, I can fee no Reafon why
any of them fhould fall a Sacrifice to their Per-

verfenefs and Caprice.

It appears then, I prefume, that Religion is

fo far capable of very material Reformation ;

and, if we make a nearer Inquiry into Things,

we fhall find that the above-mentioned Princi-

ples, will concern to an equal Degree, the

very Subftance of Chriftianity ; the Public

Woi'ffdip itfelf, together with the Articles, and
Theological DoSlrines of the Church. And ac-

cordingly I fhall not defpair giving equal Sa-

tisfadlion to all Gentlemen and Ladies, under

the fecond and laft Branch of the prefent free
and candid Difquiftion.

B 2 Now
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Now in the iirfl Place, I very readily fub-

fcribe to every Thing that has been faid, by

Way of Kncomium upon the Liturgy ot the

Church of England. As there is a Neceflity,

founded on many plain Reafons, for preferving

and maintain g a -proper and decent Appear-

ance of Religion in every Clrijlian. Country,

I am of clear Opinion, the feveral Offices of

our common Church Service, are exceedingly

well calculated for that Purpofe. However,
as all our Prayers are, in point of Compo/itiony

pretty near equally good, or, at leaft, are of

equal Importance and Signijicancy, according to

the Principles of that notninal Syftem, we are

here defending, I would have every Minifter

vefled with a difcretionary Power of omitting

any Part of the Service, as Occafions and Exi-

gencies may warrant him, and Conveniency

really require. For Inftance, in the fhort

Days, a due Allowance of Time ought to be

made for diflant Vifits, Engagements, and Card-

Playings, &cc. after Divine Service. In fuch

Cafe, the Co?ifc/f:on, the Collet for Grace, or a
Penitential PJalm, &c. &c. &c. may be po-

litely omitted. Then again, As to the

Lcjfons, altho' the prefent Appointment
of them may, upon the whole, be pious and
judicious enough, yet I cannot but be of Opi-

nion, that fome Portions both of Ca?i07iical-^nd

Apocryphal Scripture, are more happily adapted

than others, to the prefent Age and Ta/le ; and

confequcntly would be the moft proper Lef-

fons
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Jons for 'Entertainment and Edification. And
therefore the oftener thefe were read, the

better. Such, for Example, are, the Hi/iory

of Sufafinafj and the tivo Elders. The So?ig

of Solotnon. The Loves of Duvid and Bath^

fjcba. The Story of Samfon and Delilah^

&;c. &c. which lart, by the Way, might with
particular Propriety be read, when the Female
Part of a Congregation confifts chiefly of mar-
ried Ladies. Thefe Portions, if literally

underflood, as, no doubt, they ought to be,

and regarded as Narratives of certain Ads of
Galla^itrjy exclufive of all other Confiderations,

are for the moil Part very elegant, and amii-

fmg. The Song of Solojnon is indeed a maf-
terly Piece of Poetry. But I content my-
felf with humbly hinting thefe Things, which
after all, muft be left to the Judgment and
Piety of the officiating Minifler.

Farther,- as Mific conftitutes fo delight-

ful, fo delicate, fo polite, fo necejfary a Part of
the Sacred Service, I would beg leave to fug-

gefl fome Improvements likewife under this

Article. Cathedral and Collegiate Churches

and Chapels, have in this refpedt, a very con-
fiderable Advantage over inferior and private

Churches, A fine Anthem, well Jung, is a

moft agreeable Entertainment. However, as

every Parifh in or about Town at leaft, might
eafily fupport the Charge of a Harpfichord, or

a Spifinet, and a fingle Voice, 1 am apt to

im.agine, if the PJalms of Strenbold and Hop-
kins
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h}2S were entirely laid afide, (of which, ad-

mitting the T'lmes to be tolerable^ the Words

are exccflively badJ and the Songs of the Tear,

or others, introduced at proper Paufes and In-

tervals, wc lliould foon fee the happy Effeds

of the Regulation. Good Chrijlian Reader,

do not miftake me. 1 am by no Means
for introducing ungodly Songs and Ballads, or

(jbfcene and indelicate Sonnets into Divine Ser-

vice. The Laws of Decency as well as Re-
ligion forbid that. 1 mean only fuch

Songs, &c. as are written upon Jerious, moral,

and religious Subje(5ts j as Love, Friendjlnp,

Honour, bcc. &c. &c. and therefore I would
not have the Choice of thefc Songs left to the

Difcretion of the Clerk, or the Singer, (which

is abfurdly the Cafe with the Pfalms,) but

they fhould be firft infpeded and approved

by the Ordinary of the Place, and by him Jet

forth, a?id allowed to be fiing in Churches.

There have been fome Periodical Colledlions

of Songs, &c. fet to Mufic, and lately pub-

lifhed, by feveral eminent Mafters, which
will afford a conftant Fund for this Purpofe.

In fiiort, with a very few Regulations,

and a Referve of fuch difcretionary Powers as

I have mentioned, every Office of our Church

may fafely ftand in its prefent Form j and as

to Things pertaining to Doclrine or Speculation,

which are contained in the Articles and Ho-
milies, they are fo little attended to or re-

^. ..A^^
fo univerfally confidered as fo many

dead
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dead Letters, that, tho' at firft I had pro-

pofed to fay fomething upon the Subjed:, I

am well perluaded the retaining of them in the

Church, Can be attended with no Prejudice to

the nominal Syflem. But then Serrnofis,

which are the current Divinity of the Times,

and are fuppofed to have a Pra^ical Tendency,

and are addreffed to the FaJJions with a View
to Perfuafion, or Dehortation j Sermons, I fay,

are Things of fome Confequence, and have an

immediate Reference to Life, Man?iers, and

Converfation. It will therefore be neceflary

to beftow a few Words upon this Topic.

The prefent Method of Preaching upon cid

and unfafiionable Subjeifls, that were well

enough adapted to the former Days of Igfio-

ranee and Super/iition, I have already obferved

to be lifekfs, trifling, and '-cain : which will

more irrefragably appear when we come to

canvafs the only pojjible Objedion to the Plan

before us. In the mean Time, I muft ob-

ferve, that how much foever I may feem at

firft Sight, to limit and circumfcribe the

Preacher's Province, by cutting off all the old

Heads of Pulpit Eloquence at once, I have

yet left him enough to do, and much more
than he can poflibly do to the Satisfadion of
his Audience, or indeed his own Confcience,

(if he has any) without the Advantages of

good-breeding, and a liberal Education. For
let the Reader only confider, into how many
Branches, Divifions, and Sub-divifions^ the

Syftem
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Syftem of Elegance^ Politenefs^ &c. extends,

according to the numberlefs fuppofable Cir-

cumftances of Age, Sex, Condition, Time,
Place, &c. &C.' Was 1 to infift onlv upon
the fingle Article of G::!h7itry or Love.

How complicated are the feveral Dvties of

j^doratiojij Humiiiatmi^ Mortificafio'i^ Medita-

tion, &c. which a Preacher oi' Jin: Talents

might have occafion to iiluftrate and enlarge

upon ! Public and Private Devotions to

Ladie^y tho' of equal Neceflity, are yet to be

performed in a very different' Manner j and

thofc AffeBions which are extremely proper for

the Chajnber^ or the Tdranjing-Room^ would be

very unfit for the play-Houfe or the Church.

To afcertain thefe Differences, and defcant

upon the refpedive Natures of thefe Duties^

will require a very able Teacljer. Then
again, to fet in a fl:riking Light, and under

proper Figures^ and Colours, the heavenly Rap-
tures of blejl LoverSy and riie Torments of the

de/pairi?2gj mufl: be the Work of a feeling

Heart, and a maftcrly Hand. In fliort,

numerous and various are the Obligations of

civil Life, and well worthy to be inculcated

both from the Pulpit, and the Prefs. What
a Fund of Exhortation and Inftrudion will the

Subjed: of Drefs afford ! The Importance

of good Habits to Society, is univerfally con-

fefTed.— Dancings ag^in, in its feveral

Branches, comprehends no inconfiderable Part

of practical Tlieology, and is of infinite Con-
fequencc
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fequence to younger Chriftians ; inafmuch as it

fettles their Religious Principles upon a proper

Footing, and difpofeth them to take right

Steps in the Days of their Youth. Not to

enlarge here upon the great Wifdom and Dif-

cretion, requifite for the due Prefcription of

the Forms, and Ceremonies fuitable to all ima-

ginable Exigencies and Occafions ; and for the

AfTortment of /ro/j^r Salutations, Compliments,

Fjaculations, and Jhort Sentences, to be ufed

at coming into, or going out of a Roofu ; or

upon meeting a Ge?itleman or a Lady in the

Park, at the Opera, or a Rout, &c. or at

Meals, at Tea-Table, at Cards, &c. &c. 6cc.

Such then are the Improvements which Re-
ligion, as it is now happily profefTed among
us, is demonftrably capable of; and every im-

partial Reader cannot but be fenfible of the

Propriety, Ufefulnefs, and Convenlency of

them. But alas, fuch is the Perverfenefs of

Human Nature, that let a 'Syftem be ever fo

reafonable, expedient, or comfortable, fome Body
or other will flill be cavilling againft it. Ac-
cordingly, I have already hinted, that pojfbiy

an Objedion may be ilarted by the Advocates

of real Chrijiianiiy, even againfl: not only the

prefent Plan of Regulations, &c. but alfo the

great nominal Syftem itfelf. Now I cannot

conceive what this Objediion fhould be, except

it be the following, that there will be a

Future State, wherein we fhall be ilrjdly ac-

countable for our Actions in the prefent ;

C that
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that all the Services and Offices of the Crurch

fuppofe this J
and that a great many Pai-

fages in the Bible very exprefsly declare it.

If this be the Cafe, confequently (fays the

Realiji) the whole nominal Syftem, and every

Thing here advanced, muft fall to the Ground

as infinitely dangerous and abfurd.

Curas hominiim ! Rijum teneatis a?nict ?

However, for ifitire SatisfaBion's Sake, we
will confider the Force of this far-fetched Ob-

jedion. In the firft Place then, thefe over-

cautious Objed:ors have forgot furely, that the

«-reateft Part of our Church Service is taken

from the Roman Mijjaly and therefore that

fuch PafTages as have an Afped to a future

State^ are not 720W to be underflood in the

y?r/^, literal Senfe, but fliould be numbered

among the many tmmeaning and innocent Rc"

licks of Pcpery\^ which are obfervable among
us. In the nfext Place, though the Bible

be, upon the whole, a very good Book, and

has run through feveral Editions, ajid was

ei'iginally indeed publifed by Authority, yet we
are not to take every Syllable of it for Gofpel-,

according to the common Saying. There are,

no doubt. Numbers of diverting Stories, and

entertaining and inflru5iive Narratives in it,

which will bear reading, as well as our modern

Romances, &c. and Hiftories of the firfi Re-

piitaticn J
even Clarijfa not excepted ; but flill

we are not to believe every PalTage and Para-

graph
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graph in it, in Contradid:ion to the common

Se?2fe and concurrent 'Judgment of almoft all

Mankind. If the Confent of Nations is ever

urged as an unanfwerable Argument to prove

the Fundamental Article of all ReHgion what-

foever, why fhould not the fame Argument be

allowed the fa77te Weight in the Cafe before

us? And if the Jlrange Notions, and wild

Conceits of a few rude, ignorant, and unman-

nerly Brutes, (as they may well be called)

have never been thought to invalidate the

Force of this Argument, witJi refpecft to the

former Point, why fhould they do io, with

refpe(5i: to the latter ? Now that the Con-

fent of all polite, and civiliz'd Nations, or

rather that the Confent of the civilized and

polite Part of every Chriflian Nation, of all

thofe, I mean, who are, or even would be

thought to be, acquainted with the Rules of

proper Behaviour, and ConduSl in the feveral

Situations of Human Life, may be infifted

upon as an Argument in behalf of nominal

Chriflianity, will not be difputed by thofe who
will grant, that the Opinions and Sentiments

of Men are beft known, by the conftant and

unifor?}! Tenor of their PraBices,2ind Proceed-

ings. 1 fliall not pay fo ill a Compliment

to my Country, as to look abroad for lUuftra-

tions of a Matter fo abundantly demonflrable

at home. If v/e infpecl a little into the

Principles and ConduB of Gentlemen and La-
dies^ and Men of all Profeluons, Ranks, and

C ^ Degrees
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Degrees among us, we fliall obierve them to

be utterly inconfiftent with the ''oery Notion of

a Future State-, at leaft fuch a State as the

Realift fuppofes. For the Article of our Chrif-

tian Faith upon the prefent Head is this,

that either there will be no Future State at all -,

or that it will be a State in which we fliall

have the fame Appetites and Affe6tions we
have at prefent, with the fame, or greater Op-
portunities of indulging them : either of which

Tenets, is utterly fubverfive of the Hypothejis

of our Antagonifts. Whether fuch be not

the almofl Univerfal Belief, I appeal to Fa^,
—Do People of Bufinefsy or Gentlemen and

Ladies of Pleajure, entertain the leajl Idea of

another Life after this ? Are Fortunes im-

proved, or perhaps made out of nothings upon
the Chimerical Principles of the Realift ? —
Is it not a Shame for Perfons of Fafion and

DiftinBion, upon the prefent Footing of

Things, to hefcen in a Church, above once in a

Week at farthcft, from one End of the Year

to the other ? Is one h€t of Piety, or the

leaft Religious Exercife, according to the

Reaii/1'5 Notions of thofe Terms, requifite to

the due, decefit, and regular Difcharge of Chrif-

tian Duty before it, or after a Play, an Opera,

a Route, a Ball, a Game at Cards or Dice, a

Mafquerade, &c. Is not the Art of in-

triguing and Gallantry happily brought to fuch

Perfc^lion, tliat no Man can well be at a Lofs

to know in what true Felicity confifts? And
is



is it not reafonable enough to imagine that

all ivell-bred Fajnilies and Indi'viduals, have got

that correal Edition of the Book of Cotnmon

Vrayer^ which was printed in the Reign of

Charles the Second, of amorous Memory,
wherein the feijenth Commandment runs thus.

Thoujhalt commit Adultery^ Does the

young Gentleman of Fortune, who keeps a Mif-

trefsy and perhaps a Wife into the Bargain,

think he fnall be called to Account hereafter ?

Or does thefaid, and venerable old Gen-

tleman imagine any Thing like it, that has

one Foot in his Grave, and the other in a

fFh 's Bed ? Which Day does the gen-

teel Tradefman keep Holy, in the old Senfe of

the Word, that ftands fix Days behind his

Counter, and takes an Airing the Seventh ?

When a Man of Under/landing, and a Gentle-

?nan cries, D-mn your Soul, or G-d
d-mn my Body and Soul to all Eternity, and

this in cool Blood, and in a jriendly Way, and
without being obliged to make ufe of fuch

Modes of Speech by his Ofice^ 6cc. is it con-

ceivable that he believes he or any Body elle,

has a Soul, or a Body either, that will laft

above a Score of Years, or fo ? In Ihort,

are Tcfnpcrance, Self-Denial, Chajlity, Humi-
lity, Modefty, Jujlice, Sincerity, Generofity, &c.
&c. (Qualities which have a diredt Afped to-

wards Futurity) regarded as proper and laud-

able, or ufcful and fit AccompHfiiments for

this Life ? What arc become of the RealijVs

fan-
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/antnftical Principles of Truth, Honour, and

Confcicncc, &c. and the Notions of another

World, when ycwig Rakes make Love to

old Women j when Noblemen cheat their

Tradefmen to pay their Punks j when
Guardians purchafe Eftates with Orphan's

Money j——when Stewards get rich, and

Landlords poor j when Ufurers borrow

Money ^t four per Cent, and lend it at Jive ;

when a Man's Enemy drinks his Health,

or his Friend picks his Pocket ; when
Men are pious over a Bottle, and religious

without going to Church ; when Ladies of

demy-rep talk Scripture, and jjiodeji Women
b-wd-y

J
When Free-holders fell their

Votes at an Ele(5lion, or a Horfe at a Fair ?

—

Not to add Queftion to Queftion without End,

Does not prefent Jntereft, Pleafure, and

Cojrce7iiency, irifiuence and dired: all the Amufc-
tnents, Diverjions, Dealings, Contrails, and

Tranfa(5lions of all kinds in this Life, and in

every Stage of it? And if fo Is not the

Matter as clear as can be ? And what are be-

come of the Grounds and Foundations of real

Chriftianity ? Or, what are we to think of

Notions, which, if they generally prevailed,

muft unavoidably dijiurb the Fence and ^iet
of Society ? 'Tis tiue, Libert'^ of Opinion, is

the undoubted Privilege of every Britipj Sub-

je(ft:, and no Man ought to be called to Ac-
count for his religious Sentiments, let them be

as ridiculous and extravagant as they will, pro-

vided
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vided he does not endeavour to difperfe and

difleminate them to the Mijchief of his Neigh-

bour, or the Prejudice of the Body PoHtic.

For which Reafon I am clearly for bringing

the Realijis thejjifehes^ within the AB of To-

leration^ and permitting them the free Exer-

cife of their Religion, in common with the

other Sectaries. I abhor all perfecuting Prin-

ciples ; and therefore if a Man thinks it his

Duty, in point of Confcience, to be temperate,

chafiej honeji, Jincere, &c. &c. 6cc. in G~d's

Name let him be fo. With thefe Allowances

and hidulgencies, no Man of the leaft Candor

and Conjideration can think himfelf , aggrieved ;

or will endeavour to obftrudl the firm Settle-

ment and Eftablifhment of nG772inal Chrijii-

anity upon fome fuch Plan^ as thefe Sheets

have imperfedly delineated for the Eaft

and Benefit of my Fellow-Subjed:s ; a Plan,

which I once more take the Liberty to re-

commend to the ferious Conlideration of the

Legiflature.

I cannot however help exprefTing my Ap-
prehenfions, in ConclufioUj that the Reahjls

will plume themfelves, upon a certain late De-
claration from 2ifiiblime Quarter, which feems

to promife Countenance and Encourage?nait to

the Practice of true Religion and Virtue, ac-

cording to their Sentiments.

This is a tender Point to be touched ; and
therefore I fhall only fay, that v^ e muft hope

for
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for the beji-, and that He muft be a very

extraordinary Perfon indeed, who, not con-

tent with the Enjoyment of what may, it

muft be owned, reafonably be thought to be

his particular Opinion, fhall attempt to intro-

duce new Maxims and Notions, in Oppofition

to the Cuftoms and Principles of the Age, and

the almoft concurrent Practife of this great

People,

POSTSCRIPT.
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OSTSCRIPT,
A Gentleman, (I verily believe he was one

^/~\ of the Reviewers) who accidentally

far/ tliis Work at the Printer'?, before it went

to the Prefs, begged leave to read it. ^I de^

fire you would, Sir, faid the Printer, (who,

by the bye, is no Fool^ tho' he is no Critic)

I dare fay it will give you much Satisfadlion.

You will find it a fenfible, and fpirited Per-

formance enough. Upon this the Gentle-

man looked over it, and returned it into the

Printer'^ Hands, with three Humphs, one

Smile, or Sneer, half a dozen Scratches upon
the Head, and the following Words Sirj

I thank you

^

but I own Ifee no great Merit

in the Performance. 1 ha've read many better

Things of this kind. Good morrow to you.

Stop, cried Mr. ***, pray let fne tell you

afhort Story before you go.—^

—

'•' Two Friends
" were debating over a Bottle, upon the Sub-
" je6t of Beauty. Did you ever fee Mifs ***,
" that came to Town t'other Day ? faid the
" one. Never. Well , I will introduce

" you to-morrow
j fie is a fine Girl, let me

" tell you, and «has a great deal to fay for

*' herfelf. The Vilit was accordingly paidj

*' they drank Tea j they chatted -, they took
" their Leaves. This your fine Girl, fays

*' our Convert that was to have been ! I have

D " feeii
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« ken an Hundred handfomer Women in my

ic Time There's Mifs R-ch-rdJ-n has as

-
fine ail Eye-, then in Shape and Com-

- plexion, Mrs. Add-fon far exceeds her.—-

" Then for Wit and Humour, there s Mrs,

'^ 9u-X'0te tho' an o/t/ Woman, and Mrs.

^' ^-A and Mtfs F-ld-ng, and my C^^^^^

- Sh-ndv, are a Match for her. Hey-day !

c^ returns the other. Have not all Women
- Eyes, Cheeks, Lips, and Nofe^, I told you

^' I would (liew you 2. fine Woman, and did

" youexpedto fee ^ Godde/s I"

FINIS.
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speedily will be fubliped^

For the Ufc of Foreigners,

AL A T I N Tranflation of the 'wonderful

Works of Jacob Behmen j together with

the Scholia of Mr. H-h-f-n, Mr. L-u', and

others.

To which will he annexed^

An elaborate Diflertation upon the Hebrew

Letter Aleph j (hewing the fame to be Sym-

bohcal of the firfl general Perfecution.

Decorated with a curious Frontifpiece, en-

graved by an eminent Artift, reprefenting the

^een of Bieroghphics, drawn in a triumphal

Chariot by fix Non-Entities^ through the Re-

gions of Hicetubiqiietania,

By the feme A U T H R.
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